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In Every Depart-
ment of Banking

iv ulronil Gazette for August eon-- .

following on tlio now trans
tal cutoff for tho Santa Fo ami

liorn Pacific:

tin- - taking over last April of
nix & Eastern, a Santa Fo

lino running from Phoenix,
1st ono hundred miles to Win-.- n

tho Gila river, by tho South-- i

tii, and tho election of Epes
president of various Southern

mes in Arizona, as its presi-i.'finit- o

step was taken in tho
. nt of what will in all

beconio a transcon- -

ntoff for both tho Southern
ml tho Atchison, Topeka &

'. both companies for tho do
i of a new and bettor trans-- i

il lino through Arizona have
rlip making for tho last two or

rs.
I liuenix & Eastern runs from

Vriz., southwest to Florence,
meets the Gila river and then

, tho river eastward to
torminus. At San Car- -

thirty-fou- r miles up tho Gila
ml Winkelman, tho Gila "Val- -

& Northern lino of tho South-iti- i

crossos the river. To tho
runs to Globe; to tho south it
! the river as far as Solomon- -

then turns south to connect
Southern Pacific main lino at

iite between Winkelman and
. was for years disputed by

iutii Pacific and tho Santa Fo.
i as can bo tho

I I surveyed tho first route
Mp tho Gila canyon from

.n This was an invasion of
Pacific territory, as such a

nlv cut across tho Gila Valley,
Northom, but if extended less
miles further would reach tho

mining district, now served
the Arizona & Now Mexico,
the lino owned by tho Ari-- ,

pf--
r company, connecting the

Mtli tho Southern Pacific main
l...rdsburg, N. M. Tho Couth-it- i.

at onco hurried a survey-t- o

tho Gila canyon and lo-n.-

exactly tho same lino that
i Fe had adopted from Kelvin,

I one-hal- f milos west of Whi-

lst to San Carlos. Tho South-u- .

map of this route was filed
irs before the Santa Fo map.

j ts under theso surveys were
i. d into the local courts, where

i n decisions and counter st

without number. Moan-hant- a

Fo built and put in op
its hno from Florence cast to
.n After Santa Fe trains

, mjiIv running ovor tho track
t , ir schedules a decision was

i wn by ono of tho local court?
' seventeen and one-hal- f milos

right of-wa- y from a point two
st of Kelvin cast to Dudley

,ieh is two miles cast of Win-- t

the Southorn Pacific, but for-,- .

. itlier company to use this track
mercial purposes until tho case
1U settled. On appeal, tho bu-u- rt

of Arizona returned tho
the Santa Fe, pending a fur- -

al to tho United States su-ur- t,

on condition that tho
r give a bond 'to indemnify tho

Pacific in case tho Santa Fe
final appeal. In order to

' n its demands for tho contcst- -

.f way the Southern Pacific in
f 1904 put a considerable force
r work grading the proposed

- nf In November
ar there were about fivo hun-- n

employed, Before work was
arly in 1905, grading was

finished from Winkelman through
- (iila box canyon, that is, for
i. milos up tho river. Mean- -

Santa Fo awaited tho final
f the case.

- itliern Pacific's grade through
invon is on tho north side of

i river. Tho coolest between
mpanios was not for a ronto

ro was only one possible lo- -

r from an point
l.ro is little diffcrenco in tho

- nf construction on both
tlio river through tho canyon,
is for ownership of an Im-t..il-

lino over a route where
ti t pay to build two competing

decision of tho United States
urt was in favor of tho

but by tho salo of tho Phoo- -

i -- torn to tho Southern Pacific
ownership of tho proposed

niigh tho Gila canyon finally

.t should naturally, from its
il location and connections', to
i rn Pacific.
- probable that this lino was
..r by tho Santa Fo to tho
Pacific in course of nrrango- -

r a new through lino through
Vrizona for both railroads.

I ast three years construction
- been under way on a Santa

' i 1 ji
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proba-iltimatel- y

Winkel-prese-

ascertained,

Dudleyville.

engineering

Fo branch line, tho Arizona & Califor-
nia, from Wickenburg, on tho Ash
Fork-Phoeni- x lino, westward to tho
Colorado river. This is at present an
undeveloped territory, though mining
development is under way. Tho Ari-
zona & California is now finished to
tho Colorado rivor, and its ultimate
destination has been announced ns
Pongnl, Cnl., on tho present Santa Fo
main lino, oighty-nin- o miles west of tho
Colorado rivor. Pengal is to bo tho
westom end of tho now transcontinental
cutoff.

On tho east, tho Santa Fo plans hnvo
not been inndo public. Tho map shows
how thev.Gila canyon lino could bo
readied over existing Santa Fo lines
nnd n short stretch of tho present
oouwicru main line, this is a
roundabout route, but is marked out
hero in tho nbsonco of any olheinl or
somi-oflici- information as to whore
n more direct connection with tho now
cutoff lino is likely to ovontually bo
built. A connection from Socorro, N.
M., to tho headwators of tho San Fran-
cisco river, thence down that .rivor to
its 3111111011 with tho Gila near Clifton
looks feasible on papor, but this route,
no are informed, is moro or less im
practicable from ah engineering stand-
point and thoreforo in not over likely
to bo built. Somo such through con-

nection, however, would, seem to bo a
necessary part of tho oi ontual plans of
tho Santa Fo as it is tc share most oil!
cicntly in tho now euoff lino through
Arizona.

Tho connection on tie oast is shown
as follows: A short 'niinectiou will
probably bo built from xho Helen cut
off to tho present El Paso Jine, which
will bo followed ns far south as IJin-co-

N. M., from which a Santa Fo
branch now runs to Doming on the
Southern Pacific. From hero tho route
is over the Southorn Pncific to Lords-burg- ,

near tho New Mexico Arizona
boundary, sixty miles. From Lords-bur- g

tho route would bo the hamo for
.both Santa Fo and Southern Pacific.

Leaving tho main lino nt Lordsburg,
it would bo either over the Arizona &

Now Mexico road nearly as far as Clif-
ton, thence down tho Gila river to

or by a new lino built direct
from Lordsburg to Solomonville. From
Solomonvillc tho route is ovor the Gila
Valley, Globe & Northern (o San Car
los, whero it would meet tho extension
of tho Phoenix & Eastern lino through
tho Gila canyon at its eastern terminus.
Over tho Phoenix & Eastern tho route
would run to Phoenix, over tho Santa
Fo to Wickenburg and tho Arizona &

Clifton to Pongal.
At Florence tho Southorn Pncific

could swing southward again and con
nect with its present mnin lino wost of
Tucson by building a short branch Hno

to a point on tho Mnricopa & Jhocnix
and Salt River Valley lino of the
Southern Pacific near Maricopa. The
more probable route, however, for the
Southern Pacific through trafiic is over
tho Santa Fo route already described
via Phoenix, Wickenburg nnd tho Ari-

zona & California to Bengal. Bengal ie

on that section of tho present Santa Fe
main line between Needles on the Ari

a boundary and Mojave,
Cal., which is owned by tho Southorn
Pacific, but leased to tho Santa Fo.
At Mojave, tho Southern Pacific and
Santa Fo main lino join and run over a

joint piece of track to Bakcrsfiold. By
n rearrangement of tho lease, tho South-

ern Pacific could havo running rights
for trafiic from tho new cutoff over the
Santa Fe line from Bengal to Mojave
and ut Mojavo connect with its present
line.

Adoption of these plnns will result in
changing tho present transcontinental
routes of both roads for many hundred
miles. On the Santa Fc, from Bio
Puerco, N. M., to Bengal, Cal., is 021

miles. Adding tho approximate length
of tho connection from tho now Belen
cutoff to tho present main lino at Bio
Puerco, the distance from Bolcn to Ben
gal by exising lines is about 040 miles

800 miles
tho now through lino tho Santa

of Bclcn is counted in, tho
new through lino ovontually

to bo used by that road is than
double this figure. Kan.,
to Puerco by tho through
lino via the Hutchinson cutoff is

lino Nowton south-

east to Belen, it is 710

miles; adding miles ns boforo

for tho distance from Belen to Bio

Puerco, tho total is 735 miles, tho sav-

ing by tho now being jn grades
than distance.

For tho Pacific tho

Have Yoxir Clothes
Made Home

By a tailor and cutter. our
are made in

The Union Shop in Globe

The Is Guarantee

Nicholson, Tailor
THE ALWAYS

471 N.

"BsniisiBiv mbv

is less. From Lordsburg to Cnsa
Grande over the present lino is 2.10
miles. Tho now short cutoff would
probably tho same
From Lordsburg, M., to Mojave, Cal.,
by the present lino is 705 miles.
now cutoff between these points
probably bo just about 700 miles long.

But in distance is not tho ob
ject of now cutoff lino for cither
rond. It is being built to got better
grades and curvature. There steep
grades on the existing lines of both
roads to avoided. On tho Southern
Pacific in tho neighborhood of Benson,
Ariz., thoro is a ruling grndo both cast
and westbound of 74 feet to tho mile,
or cent. On 104 miles

Lordsburg and Tucson there aro
total ascents of 2,148 feet westbound
and '1,003 feet eastbound. Theso would
be avoided by oven tho short

Grande cutoff. Further west
there aro heavy grades which "be
avoided by using tho longer cutoff
tho way to Mojave, Cal. Botwcon Palm
Springs, Cal., and Colton, 49 miles, tho
limiting gradients aro 103 foot to the
mile, or per cent westbound, and 104
feet eastbound, with total ascents of

foot west nnd 1,012 feet east-boun- d.

Colton and Los An-gole- s,

57 miles, tho maximum grade ex-
ceeds 1 per cent both being' GG

feet to tlio mile, or 1.2 por cent, west-bouiu- l,

and 01 feet to tho milo east-boun-

with total of 339 feet
west and 1,006 foot eastbound. Thus
such a now cutoff lino would avoid three
grades of ovor 1 per ctint, both east-boun- d

and westbound, with total as-

cents of 4,441 feet west and 0,081 feet
eastbound.

On tho Santa Fc, between Winslow,
Ariz., and Needles, Cal., 292 miles, there
aro 5,307 foot of westbound nnd 9.078
foot of eastbound ascents, with ruling
grades of 7u feet- - to tho milo (1.4 per
cent) westbound, and 137 foot to tho
milo (2.5 por eastbound. From
Needles west to Goffs, 31 miles, there
is a rise of 2,101 foot to tho top of
Uiuto summit, and from Goffs west a
fall of 1,S70 foot in tho 40 miles to Ben-ga- l.

The Piute summit has an elevation
of 2,5S0 foot against a maximum ele-

vation of 1,053 feot over tho Old Wo-

man mountain summit, tho Ari
zona & California is to cross betweej
tho Colorado river and Bengal.

tho now lino is not yet built it
is impossible to how much savin;'
it will show in gradients and curw
turo over tho existing lines, but as il
follows water courses for much of
distance and has been out witli tho
idea of improving on tho roads,
it is fair to assume that will a
much mpro olieicnt lino to operati
than tho present through Hue of cither
road.

Naquin is moving.

ISBEE THIEF AND

F

Man Arrested in El Paso for Breaking
into Lockers and Stealing a Number
of Time Checks, Which Ho Succeeded

in Cashing by Forgery.

Tho man suspected of tho rifling of
tho lockers in tho change room of the
Czar shaft, of stealing tho store certifi-

cates of several of tho miners nnd of
forging the signatures and cashing
pay checks of three Si them has been
captured nnd is to returned to the
yity. The capture was mado in El Paso,
and was brought about largely through
tho efforts of Constable Wilmoth after
somo shrewd detectivo work, says the
Bisbeo Boview.

Tho discovery of the forgery prompt-
ly started tho machinery working. First

experts wero called in and
a careful comparison of the forgeries
with the signatures of each and cvory

of tho employees followed. Tho sus-

picions of tho various losers wore looked
into and from all his work Wilmoth de-

cided that J. M., alias Virgil, Ilaydcn
Of tho nroicctcd routo west of Bolon was tho man and his suspicions were in--

alrcady described there aro three sec- - creased when ho learned that immedi-tion- s

not yet built, so that it is impos- - after tho checks had bcon cashed

siblo to get an exact cstimato of tho'llnydon had left the city. It was then
distance, but from Bclcn to Bengal tho learned that he had gono to El Paso
through routo, which is undoubtedly, ns and his description was wired to

already explained, considerably longer police there.
than any which is likely to bo evontu- - Tho capture of Ilaydcn and tho noti-all- v

adopted, would probably bo about, fication of tho authorities horo quickly
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followed and Deputy Marshal Foster
left on tho first train for El Paso to
bring him back.

If, as suspected, Ilaydcn is tho man,
charges of burglary, obtaining money
under false pretenses and forgery will
lio against him nnd a long term in tho
penitentiary will fall to his lot.

Naquin is moving.

Come and Laugh
Tho Iris is tho plnco to sco tho fun.

Try it tonight.

THIEF AND FORGER

MAKES CONFESSION

Virgil Hayden After a Fow Hours in
Jaii Says that Ho Is Guilty of tho
Offenso of Bobbing His Brother Min-

ers at Bisbeo 's Copper Queen.

Quick retribution is apt to fall upon
tho man who tried to rob his brother
miners of their pay by breaking into
their lockers, ropresonting himself
wrongfully boforo their paymaster and
forging their signatures and cashing
their checks, says tlo Bisbeo Minor.

When J. M., alas Virgil, naydon,
... l..twlif 1ifwVil frmn T'l Pnon 1v
Marshal Foster hoi was taken before

Judge Hognn and entered a plea of not
guilty and in defnult of $1,000 bail was
remanded to tho county jail. Later in
tho day, it is nlleged, Ilaydcn made a
confession that ho had stated to Officer
Wihnoth that ho would withdraw his
plea and enter a plea of guilty.

When Unvilon wnn nr.itain.i :.. tm

Paso ho had in his possession about
.f.juu, wnicn is presumed to have been a
part of his plundering.

Another story has it that ho confessed
to Marshal Foster on tho way back from
El Paso, and according to either case
ho hns inndo a clean sweep of it and has
no defense..

Notice
I am tho man who will, without extra

charge, go any whero in. tho city to take
an acknowledgment, day or night, rain
or shino; also draw up deeds, releases,
mortgages and wills at small cost; bug-
gy always ready in front of Brown's
store. Phono 441. L. II. Brown, tho
notary public. tf

--

Spend Sunday at Road Houso Park,
three and a half miles north of town.

DoWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salvo is good for boils, burns, cuts,
scalds and skin diseases. It is espec-
ially good for piles. Sold by Banna's
Drug Store.

Naquin is moving.

DYING III ALLEY;

FOUND 0

Mexican Frightfully Stabbed Is Found
by a Phoenix Officer In an Uncon-

scious Condition Tho Affair Seems to
Be Enshrouded in Great Mystery.

A Mexican, presumably named Ma-zo- n,

was found Monday night in the
alley back of Thallicimcr's saloon by
Major Ivy in an unconscious condition,
and for n time it was thought that he
had received his fatal harpoon. Mr.
Ivy came upon tho Mexican while" pass-
ing through, looking for tho sinful, and
rolled him over and saw not much signs
of life. Tlio ground about him was sat-
urated with blood and tho victim of
someone's frenzy was breeding pro-

fusely in thrco places. Finally he seemed
to revive and witli help Mr. Ivy took
him over to the county jail, says tho
Phoenix Bcpublican.

The examination showed 'that the
man had been stabbed just below the
eyebrow, the jab of tho knifo blade
not missing tho eyeball by more than
a hair's breadth. A fraction lower and
the eyesight would have been destroyed.
Tho Mexican's lips wero also stabbed,
and he had another thrust on top of the
head. It seemed that his assailant had
grasped tho knife in his fist and delib-
erately stabbed his victim without do-

ing any miscellaneous slashing. As it
was, the wounds wcrp painful enough
and ho lost blood enough to kill an or-

dinary man, nnd had ho not been found
till a few hours later ho would havo
been a lifeless corpse. The county phy-

sician says that ho will now get along
all right.

It hj not likoly that his adversary
vvill bo Jandcd in jail, as ho has prob-

ably flown to parts unknown, and be-

sides, his identification would be dif-

ficult, considering tho boozeful condi-

tion of tho wounded Mexican at tho
time of tho fight. Ho will be held by
Justico Kyle for a few days until ho

improves and to await further develop-
ments. Yesterday Justico Kyle also
had Francisco Garcia, Jasquio Valen-

cia, Salamar Roma, Ygnacio Roblcs and
G. Beltrnm, who were given days in tho
collar for drunkenness and' incidental
affrays.

How About Your Insurance?
Don't wait until tho houso burns

down beforo you think of insurance. Seo
Billio Feland about it at once. t

Naquin is moving.

Como and Laugh
The Iris is tho placo to sec the fun.

Try it tonight.
iii

Trado nt tho now Independent Market
in tho Sutcr Building. Not in tho trust.

tf

Go to Road House Park Sunday and
spend tho day. Grand freo opening.

PalaceMarket

Opened in the Old
WAVE STAND

Will handle strictly first-clas-s

Beef, Veal,
Pork and

Mutton

All of our meats
come from the
cold storage of
the Independent
Meat Co.

Palace Market
J. A. Mclntyre

Commercial

Gas Engines
and Hoists

Latest, safost and most improved
model, guaranteed for economy and re-
liability; simplest scientific engine built.

Agent for
MINING AND IRRIGATION

PUMPS
Sold and installed on absolute guar-ante- o

by

Box 211

John Wog
GLOBE, ARIZ.

399 Broad Street WATCH US GROW
Telephone 151

This Is the Place
Don't forget to place your poultry or-

ders with us. Turkeys, Ducks, Chick-

ens, fancy Broilers and Spring Chick-

ens always on hand.

Try one of our fancy
Juicy Rib Roasts at

15c per lb.
Genulno Sheep and Lamb always to

bo had at the Central Market. For a
squaro deal and treatment call at

The Central Meat
Market

JAMES Pins, Manager

1$

The

BUSINESS MAN'S

LUNCH
The Lunch Problem is ono that
confronts every business man.
"Where ean I get a good, whole-Bom- e

lunch, well cooked and
quickly served?'' Is a ques-
tion that almost every busy man
asks himself every day.
We make a specialy of serving a
"BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH,"
well cooked, always ready to
serve and centrally located as we
are, insure celerity and satisfac-
tion. Try us today

Del Monte
Restaurant
A. F. BANIGEVICH,

Proprietor

R. Mathews
HACK and PUBLIC CARRIAGE

TELEPHONE 180

Reasonable Rates. All Calls Promptly
Attended to

R. S. SCOTT
IF YOU WANT TO GET YOUR
WAGONS PAINTED, STRIPED
AND LETTERED IN FIRST-CLAS- S

STYLE, CALL AND SEE

R. S.Scott
Rear Gila Valley Bank

Standard Transfer Co.

TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE

Ail Kinds of Itavy Hauling Done

TELEPHONE 851

CLEAN-U- P SALE ON INGRAIN

ART SQUARES

Have too many and must make room for
Fall Goods which Mr. Geo. Hunt is

now in the East buying

White Waists and Skirts.
This has been a remarkable sale, but we

still have some left

Just Received
200 doz. Burson Full Fashion Hose. Excel-

lent value at 25c
-

Old Dominion Commercial Co.

OOOOCXKK)00XXKXXXXXXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCXOOOOOOOOCOOOOOq

Are You Alive
To the fact that public favor is all our way? We're
getting the business and doing it. Our sale cf

GROCERIES
Has struck tlio koynoto of tlio soason. All wo ask is two things; an x
inspection of our stock and a study of .our prices. It's all a question
of being in or out of pocket.

YOUR'E IN
If you buy your goods from

Globe's Pure Food Store
SCOBLE, SOBEY & CO.

ooocxxxraoooooooooocoooooooocoooccoocooocooo

Telephone

CAPITAL $50,000.00

THE BIG

Is prepared to serve B
you in a satisfactory
manner 4K

i - vifiS
I ' "'"-- ii in mininu s

I C a i i nm

is ii ii ib uuuu meat we
pl! it anrl iF uro coll if,g .. .1, u..U n ,, jtU Uj

it is Good Meat.

We receive daily fresh
KANSAS CITY
pmw iniivic

Poultry, Fresh Eggs,Ham I
and Bacon always on
hand.

Telephone 311

GLOBE MEAT
MARKET

W. L. Dwyer, Manager

j rrj

liMJKHUHil
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Edmund T. Satchell
Assayer and Chemis

141 BROAD STREET P. O. Box 867

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRS, WILSON & WILEY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Office Rooms, Trust Building

Office Phone 1841

Residence, Dominion Hotel

DOCTOR McPHEETERS
residence

Hotel Dominion Phone 1341

Office: ROOMS -3 TRUST BUILDING
TELEPHONE H6I

MRS. P. A. SMITH
FIRST-CLAS- S NURSE

Special for obstetrics, typhoid and pneu-
monia. Residence, 143 Lano street,
School hill, North Globe.

GEORGE K. FRENCH

ATTORNEY, COUNSELOR-AT-LA- W

GLOBE, ARIZONA

A 1 v J rf wtf J
Rooms 7 and 8. P. O. Eldff. Phone 1241

LAMAR COBB
U. S. DEPUTY

MINERAL SURVEYOR
Rooms 26 and 26V4 Globe Building

MISS FREDA ADAMS

Teacher of
PIANO AND ORGAN

Telephone 1391

Assayer and Chemist
H. E. BIERCE

Globe, Arizona

Agent for DEMING SMELTEPv

Subscribe for Daily Silver Belt.

THE GLOBE NATIONAL BANK

The first year of business was a very satisfactory one We are more
than pleased with the support given us by our friends, and the public
is invited to extend us their help with the assurance that we can
grant them every courtesy consistent with good banking.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES ARE $450,000.00

THE W. W. BROOKNER CO.

62

STORE

Main

EVERYTHING IN MERCHANDISE Sgggjg SERVICE

403 to 423 N. Broad Street

424 South Hill
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